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Three-dimensional enriched ﬁnite elements are used to compute mixed-mode stress inten-
sity factors (SIFs) for three-dimensional cracks in elastic functionally graded materials
(FGMs) that are subject to general mixed-mode loading and constraint conditions. The
method, which advantageously does not require special mesh conﬁguration/modiﬁcations
and post-processing of ﬁnite element results, is an enhancement of previous developments
applied so far on isotropic homogeneous and isotropic interface cracks. The spatial varia-
tion of FGM material properties is taken into account at the level of element integration
points. To validate the developed method, two- and three-dimensional mixed-mode frac-
ture problems are selected from the literature for comparison. Two-dimensional cases
include: inclined central crack in a large FGM medium under uniform tensile strain and
stress loadings, a slanted crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate under exponentially varying ten-
sile stress loading and an edge crack in a ﬁnite-size plate under shear traction load. The
three-dimensional example models a deﬂected surface crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate
under uniform tensile stress loading. Comparisons between current results and those from
analytical and other numerical methods yield good agreement. Thus, it is concluded that
the developed three-dimensional enriched ﬁnite elements are capable of accurately com-
puting mixed-mode fracture parameters for cracks in FGMs.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Since the ﬁrst proposal of Functionally Graded Materials (FGMs) in 1984 by material scientists in Sendai, Japan (Ichikawa,
2000), there have been continuously increasing research and development efforts in the areas of manufacturing, character-
ization, design, testing, modeling and simulation of FGMs. Although initially the concept was developed as an improved
alternative to conventional thermal barrier coatings (TBCs) used in such high temperature applications as those in the areas
of aerospace and energy (Erdogan, 1995), today FGMs have a broad range of applications including but not limited to bio-
mechanics, automotive, wear resistant equipment and sensors. FGMs are multi-phase materials in which the volume fraction
of the constituents in the material varies as a function of position, typically in the thickness direction, to achieve the desired
strength and functionalities along the bonding and the free surfaces. For example, for a high temperature application, the
material composition may be such that it contains 100% metal at the bonding interface and 100% ceramic at the coating free
surface. Therefore, the mismatch of thermo-mechanical properties near the bond line is minimized, while high temperature,
wear and oxidation resistance are still achieved on the exposed surface of the FGM coating. Also, applications of FGMs can be
seen where the FGM layer acts as a nonhomogeneous interfacial zone to increase the boding strength and reduce residual
stresses (Ozturk and Erdogan, 1996; Erdogan, 2000).. All rights reserved.
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research has also been taking place in the areas of analytical, numerical and experimental methods to understand the
mechanical behavior of FGMs under different geometry and loading conditions. Initial analytical work goes back to Delale
and Erdogan (1983), who showed that for a mode-I crack problem in a nonhomogeneous inﬁnite plane the square root stress
singularity is conserved and that the effect of the Poisson’s ratio on stress intensity factors (K) is negligible. Later, Eischen
(1987) showed that the nature of stress and strain singularity and the associated ﬁrst two terms in the asymptotic stress
ﬁeld are the same as those for a crack in isotropic-homogeneous medium (Williams, 1957). Since then, there have been sig-
niﬁcant amount of research in the analytical methods area covering also the plane and axisymmetric elasticity problems
involving mixed-mode cracks in FGMs and FGM-substrate material systems. See for example Konda and Erdogan (1994),
Erdogan (1995), Ozturk and Erdogan (1996), Erdogan and Wu (1997), Honein and Herrmann (1997), Choi (2001), Long
and Delale (2005). These developments laid the foundation for numerical modeling and analysis of cracks in FGMs. Eischen
(1987) employed Jk integrals using ﬁnite elements to evaluate mixed-mode stress intensity factors for cracks in two-dimen-
sional FGM conﬁgurations. Gu et al. (1999) showed that the standard domain integral is sufﬁciently accurate when applied to
FGM’s. Santare and Lambros (2000) and Kim and Paulino (2002a,b) demonstrated the use of graded ﬁnite elements for non-
homogeneous materials. Dolbow and Gosz (2002) used interaction energy integral method to compute mixed-mode SIFs for
plane problems. Kim and Paulino (2002a,b) provide a comparison of different two-dimensional ﬁnite element methods to
compute the mode-I and mixed-mode SIFs for cracks in FGMs. These included: path-independent Jk integrals, modiﬁed
crack-closure integral method and displacement correlation technique. Anlas et al. (2002) and Shim et al. (2006) study
the K-dominance of asymptotic stress ﬁelds for different geometry and load conﬁgurations by comparing them to the actual
stress ﬁeld obtained from ﬁnite element analyses. More recently, studies for two-dimensional crack initiation and propaga-
tion in FGMs have also been reported (Kim and Paulino, 2004; Kim and Paulino, 2007; Oral et al., 2008).
Some of the experimental fracture mechanics studies in the literature that deal with preparation of FGMs and testing un-
der mode-I and dynamic fracture conditions include Butcher et al. (1998), Parameswaran and Shukla (1998), Carpenter et al.
(2000), Abanto-Bueno and Lambros (2002). Experimental studies involving mixed-mode fracture can also be found from the
more recent developments (Forth et al., 2003; Abanto-Bueno and Lambros, 2006; Tohgo and Hadano, 2006; Oral et al., 2008).
Although initially most analytical and numerical fracture mechanics studies in FGMs focused on two-dimensional plane
problems, more recently solutions for three-dimensional cracks have also been reported in the literature. Walters et al.
(2004) employed the J-integral (Rice, 1968) using a domain integral approach to obtain fracture solutions for semi-elliptical
surface cracks contained in FGM structures. Using the displacement correlation technique, Yildirim et al. (2005) studied the
behavior of a semi-elliptical surface crack in an FGM coating bonded to a homogeneous substrate under mechanical or tran-
sient thermal loading conditions. More recently, Walters et al. (2006) also reported mixed-mode stress intensity factors for
three-dimensional cracks in FGMs using a two-state interaction integral method.
From above, it is clear that the trend for modeling and simulation of mechanical behavior and cracks in FGMs is going
towards general mixed-mode loading conditions in three-dimensions. This, indeed, is a critical need since cracks generally
initiate as embedded ﬂaws or surface cracks in a structure and, therefore, mostly require three-dimensional analysis capa-
bilities. Moreover, for cracks in structures such as FGMs that might be exposed to severe thermal gradients and other com-
plex boundary conditions depending on the application, a general three-dimensional analysis capability is unavoidable.
Therefore, in this paper, functionally graded enriched ﬁnite elements are employed to compute mixed-mode stress intensity
factors for three-dimensional cracks contained in FGMs. It builds on a recent development that dealt with development and
application of three-dimensional enriched elements for mode-I crack problems in functionally graded materials (Ayhan,
2007). A general-purpose ﬁnite element program, FRAC3D (Ayhan and Nied, 1999; Ayhan and Nied, 2002), is enhanced to
be able to analyze mixed-mode three-dimensional cracks in FGMs. Using enriched ﬁnite elements, stress intensity factors
for three-dimensional surface and corner cracks (homogeneous-isotropic medium) under mixed-mode loading conditions
are also available (Ayhan, 2004; Ayhan, 2007).
The article is organized as follows: First, ﬁnite element formulation of the functionally graded enriched ﬁnite elements are
presented. In the numerical examples section, the problem of a mode-I surface crack in an FGM plate under tensile loading is
followed by different cases involving two-dimensional mixed-mode loading conditions. These include: inclined central crack
in a large FGM medium under uniform tensile strain and stress loadings, a slanted crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate under
exponentially varying tensile stress loading and an edge crack in a ﬁnite-size plate under shear traction load. These cases
allow comparisons of mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors with analytical and numerical solutions available in the
literature. To demonstrate the general capability of analyzing three-dimensional mixed-mode loading conditions involving
all modes of fracture, a deﬂected surface crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate under uniform tensile loading is considered (Walters
et al., 2006). Through above applications, it is demonstrated that enriched elements are suitable to accurately compute frac-
ture parameters for three-dimensional cracks in FGMs in a straightforward and efﬁcient manner without the need for special
ﬁnite element meshes and post-processing of the results.2. Finite element formulation
This section details the ﬁnite-element formulation of enriched crack tip elements for mixed-mode fracture analyses of
three-dimensional cracks in FGMs. Similar to many other studies in the literature, the form of material property gradient
x1
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γ
Fig. 1. Two-dimensional functionally graded medium containing an inclined crack.
798 A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810functions is selected to be exponential. For example, for the FGM domain shown in Fig. 1 containing an inclined embedded
crack, the elastic and shear moduli vary according toFiEðx1Þ ¼ E0ebx1 and lðx1Þ ¼ l0ebx1 ð1Þ
where b is a material constant and x1 is the coordinate by which the material property changes according to Eq. (1). E0 and l0
are the values of the moduli at x1 = 0. It is noted that the procedure developed takes into account material property variations
at individual integration points within an element. In the literature, other methods also exist. Some examples are assigning a
constant material property value for a given element based on the coordinate of the element centroid and deﬁning temper-
ature dependent properties such that, when accounted for, it results in the desired material property variation.
2.1. Three-dimensional enriched ﬁnite elements for cracks in FGM’s
In this section, the formulation of enriched crack tip elements for three-dimensional mixed-mode crack problems in
FGMs is presented. Consider the enriched ﬁnite element located along a portion of a crack in an FGM as shown in Fig. 2.
The displacements for this element are given byuðn;g;qÞ ¼
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞuj þ Z0ðn;g;qÞ KIðCÞF1ðn;g;qÞf þKIIðCÞG1ðn;g;qÞ þ KIIIðCÞH1ðn;g;qÞg ð2Þ
vðn;g;qÞ ¼
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞvj þ Z0ðn;g;qÞfKIðCÞF2ðn;g;qÞ þ KIIðCÞG2ðn;g;qÞ þ KIIIðCÞH2ðn;g;qÞg ð3Þ
wðn;g;qÞ ¼
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞwj þ Z0ðn;g;qÞfKIðCÞF3ðn;g;qÞ þ KIIðCÞG3ðn;g;qÞ þ KIIIðCÞH3ðn;g;qÞg: ð4Þx
y
z
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g. 2. Schematic of a 20-noded enriched ﬁnite element located at a portion of an arbitrarily-oriented crack in a functionally graded material.
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tions in terms of the element’s local coordinates. KI(C), KII(C), KIII(C) represent the mode-I, -II and -III stress intensity factors
varying along the crack front and are deﬁned by the unknown nodal stress intensity factors, KiI;K
i
II;K
i
III , and element shape
functions Ni(C) evaluated along the element edge located on the crack front. Z0 is a linear transition function for the elements
that surround the crack tip elements and take a value of ‘‘1” at surfaces shared with crack tip elements including everywhere
in the enriched element, and ‘‘0” on faces that are shared with the regular ﬁnite elements (Ayhan, 1999; Ayhan and Nied,
2002). For a quadratic hexahedral enriched element, in addition to the 60 unknown nodal displacements, a total of nine
(three for each mode) unknown stress intensity factors are also included in the element formulation. As a result, the un-
known nodal displacements and stress intensity factors are solved simultaneously during solution of the system of ﬁnite ele-
ment equations. Therefore, unlike some other methods such as displacement correlation and J-integral, enriched ﬁnite
element method eliminates the need for post-processing the ﬁnite element solution to obtain the fracture parameters, which
can be quite laborious for a three-dimensional crack problem with arbitrary crack shape contained in an three-dimensional
body.
The functions Fi, Gi, Hi in (2)–(4) are given byFiðn;g;qÞ ¼ fiðn;g;qÞ 
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞfij ð5Þ
Giðn;g;qÞ ¼ giðn;g;qÞ 
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞgij ð6Þ
Hiðn;g;qÞ ¼ hiðn;g;qÞ 
Xr
j¼1
Njðn;g;qÞhij: ð7ÞIn (5)–(7) fi, gi, hi (i = 1,2,3) contain the asymptotic displacement functions that are coefﬁcients of the mode-I, -II and -III
stress intensity factors with respect to the global coordinate system. The terms f1j, g1j, h1j, f2j, g2j, h2j, f3j, g3j, h3j are simply
constants computed from the fi, gi, hi functions evaluated at the jth node in the element. Hartranft and Sih (1969) showed
that the crack tip ﬁelds along a three-dimensional crack-front in homogeneous materials are the same as those for a two-
dimensional crack under plane strain conditions. Also, for two-dimensional cracks in FGMs, Delale and Erdogan (1983)
and Eischen (1987) showed that the leading terms in the asymptotic local crack tip ﬁelds are the same as those for a corre-
sponding homogeneous-isotropic material. Therefore, the local crack tip displacements for a three-dimensional crack in an
isotropic-homogeneous material can be used for cracks in FGMs by taking into account the spatial material property varia-
tion. These displacements are given by,u ¼ KIf 1 þ KIIg1; v ¼ KIf 2 þ KIIg2; w ¼ KIIIh; ð8Þ
wheref 1 ¼ 12E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
r
2p
r
ð5 3m 8m2Þ cos h
2
 
 ð1þ mÞ cos 3h
2
  
ð9Þ
g1 ¼ 12E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
r
2p
r
ð9þ m 8m2Þ sin h
2
 
þ ð1þ mÞ sin 3h
2
  
ð10Þ
f 2 ¼ 12E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
r
2p
r
ð7 m 8m2Þ sin h
2
 
 ð1þ mÞ sin 3h
2
  
ð11Þ
g2 ¼  12E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
r
2p
r
ð3 5m 8m2Þ cos h
2
 
þ ð1þ mÞ cos 3h
2
  
ð12Þ
h ¼ 2
E
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2r
p
r
ð1þ mÞ sin h
2
 
: ð13ÞIn (8)–(13), E and m are the elastic constants evaluated at an arbitrary location in the vicinity of the crack tip based on FGM
material gradation and r, h are measured locally from the crack front as shown in Fig. 2. The relationship between the local
crack tip displacement components ui, (8)–(13), and the global displacements ui are found through the usual vector trans-
formations. Using index notationui ¼ ajiuj; ð14Þ
where aji represents the direction cosines between the primed axes and the global axes in Fig. 2, i.e., a11 = cos(x0, x),
a12 = cos(x0, y), a13 = cos(x0, z), etc. It should be noted that, for a general three-dimensional problem, the direction cosines used
to perform the local-to-global transformations are, in general, different at every point in the enriched element. In addition,
for element coordinate values of n,g,q located at the element nodes, the displacements are simply given by the leading terms
in Eqs. (2)–(4), since Fi, Gi, and Hi, (5)–(7), are identically zero at these points.
For the cases studied in this paper, the cracks are contained in a graded material. Therefore, elastic modulus and Poisson’s
ratio in (8)–(13) are functions of position and evaluated accordingly for all integration and nodal points during the formation
800 A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810of element stiffness matrices and force vectors of enriched elements. Further speciﬁc details on integration of enriched ele-
ment matrix and load vector can be found in Ayhan (1999).
3. Numerical examples
In a previous study (Ayhan, 2007), systematic investigations have been made to assess the accuracy of enriched elements
when compared to analytical results by changing the mesh reﬁnement near the crack front (a/S_tip, where a is the crack
length and S_tip is the crack tip element edge length in planes perpendicular to the crack front) and by turning the transi-
tional enriched elements on and off. This led to the conclusion that transition elements need to be used along with a certain
level of mesh reﬁnement near the crack front to compute accurate stress intensity factors. In the same study, using compa-
rable ﬁnite element models for surface crack problems in FGMs, very close stress intensity factors have also been computed
to those from conventional ﬁnite element analyses (Yildirim et al., 2005) that employed the displacement correlation tech-
nique (DCT). Thus, it is noted that although results from enriched element method and conventional ﬁnite element analyses
can be close to each other, enriched elements advantageously do not require special meshes, i.e., quarter-point elements,
near the crack front and no-post processing of the ﬁnite element solution is needed, both of which can be quite laborious
for an arbitrarily general three-dimensional fracture problem.
In this section, numerical examples are presented to demonstrate the application of three-dimensional enriched ﬁnite
elements to mixed-mode cracks in FGMs. First, a mode-I surface crack problem is presented. An inclined central crack in
a two-dimensional FGM domain under uniform straining, inclined central cracks contained in a large FGM plate under uni-
form tension, a slanted edge crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate under exponentially varying tensile stress and an edge crack in
an FGM plate under shear loading demonstrate accurate computation of mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors for two-
dimensional cracks in FGMs. To show the application of enriched elements on problems in which all three modes of fracture
exist, the case of a deﬂected surface crack in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate is presented. All of the results obtained for the above
problems are compared with the available solutions in the literature. In a previous study (Ayhan, 2007), other capabilities
of enriched ﬁnite elements, such as free-surface mesh reﬁnement and being able to prescribe stress intensity factor con-
strains, were demonstrated on a mode-I surface crack in an FGM plate. It is noted that the ﬁnite element models presented
in this paper are generated by using ANSYSTM (ANSYS, 2008) and converted into FRAC3D model format for analysis.
3.1. Fracture analysis of a mode-I surface crack in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate
Before the mixed-mode fracture problems, the application of three-dimensional enriched ﬁnite elements for a mode-I
surface crack (Fig. 3) in an FGM plate is presented (Ayhan, 2007). As can be seen in Fig. 3, the material gradient is in ‘‘x” direc-
tion and the plate is under uniform far-ﬁeld tensile load. For the problem considered, a/t = 0.8, a/c = 1/3, E(t)/E(0) = 0.2,
m = 0.25. The homogeneous material case is also included and compared to the fracture solution of the FGM plate.
Fig. 4 shows the mesh details of the ﬁnite element model. As can be seen from the ﬁgure, only 1/4th of the plate is mod-
eled to take advantage of symmetry in y and z directions. The ﬁnite element mesh is generated using 10-noded tetrahedrala
2c
t
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φ
x
y
2c
a
t
2W
φ
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a
t
a/c > 1.0
a/c ≤ 1.0
Fig. 3. Finite-thickness FGM plate containing a mode-I semi-elliptical surface crack under uniform tension loading.
Fig. 4. Finite-element model of FGM plate containing semi-elliptical surface crack, a/t = 0.8, a/c = 1/3. (a) Overall view, (b) Close-up view of the crack region.
A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810 801elements and contains 20-noded hexahedrons near the crack front. Along the crack front, 201 nodes and 100 quadratic ele-
ments are used. The model has 77817 quadratic elements and 143350 nodes.
Fig. 5 shows comparison of the enriched element solution to the results of Walters et al. (2004) and Yildirim et al. (2005)
for the same problem. As can be seen from the ﬁgure, good agreement is obtained between the different solutions for both
homogeneous and FGM cases. The stress intensity factors are normalized by,Fig. 5.
materiaKR ¼ r0
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pa
Q
r
: ð15ÞQ is deﬁned by,Q ¼ 1þ 1:464ða=cÞ
1:65 if ða=cÞ 6 1;
1þ 1:464ðc=aÞ1:65 if ða=cÞ > 1:
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Normalized mode-I stress intensity factors and comparison with other solutions, a/t = 0.8, a/c = 1/3, m = 0.25, E(t)/E(0) = 0.2 and homogeneous
l.
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Consider the inﬁnitely large two-dimensional FGM domain shown in Fig. 1 that contains an inclined central crack. The
loading considered is uniform straining away from the crack region in a direction perpendicular to the material gradation
direction, i.e., ey1y1(x1, ±1) = e0. The plane elasticity solution to this problem is obtained by Konda and Erdogan (1994).
Fig. 6 shows the ﬁnite element model used. In an attempt to approximate the inﬁnite medium condition, the width and
height of the FGM plate are taken asW = H = 20a. To simulate plane strain conditions, one layer of 20-noded hexahedral ele-
ments along the z-direction are used and the front and back faces of the model are restrained from moving in the out-of-
plane direction, i.e., ezz= 0. Poisson’s ratio is taken to be m = 0.3.
Table 1 shows the normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors for b = 0.25 and different crack orientation an-
gles with respect to the material gradation axis (see Fig. 1). The normalizing stress intensity factor is deﬁned as
K0 ¼ E0e0
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pa
p ð1 m2Þ. Results of Konda and Erdogan (1994) are also included in the table. It is seen that excellent agreement
is obtained between the two solutions. Table 2 lists the results for the case of b = 0.50. Again, good agreement exists between
FRAC3D results and those of Konda and Erdogan (1994).
3.3. Inclined central crack in an FGM plate under uniform pressure loading
An inclined central crack of length 2a contained at the center of a 20a  20a square FGM plate under uniform tensile pres-
sure loading is now considered (Fig. 7). Solutions for different crack inclination angles and material gradation exponential
constants are generated and comparisons to the results by Dolbow and Gosz (2002) are provided. Poisson’s ratio is taken
as 0.3 and in addition to the homogeneous material, two different material gradation cases, ba = 0.25 & ba = 0.1, are consid-
ered. Fig. 8 shows the overall ﬁnite element mesh and the close-up view of the inclined crack region (c = 50). To simulate
plane strain conditions, all nodes in the ﬁnite element model are constrained to have zero displacement in the out-of-plane
direction. Figs. 9 and 10 show the normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors, respectively, for the rightmost
crack tip as a function of the inclination angle. For normalization of the results, KR = ro(pa)0.5 is used. These results agree very
well with those of Dolbow and Gosz (2002). It can be seen that mode-I stress intensity factor increases with increasing gra-
dation parameter, whereas mode-II stress intensity factor decreases slightly for all inclination angles. It is also observed that
the mode-II stress intensity factors are very close to each other for ba = 0.1 and homogenous material case.Fig. 6. Finite element model of an inclined crack in an FGM medium, c = 54. (a) Overall mesh, (b) Close-up view of crack region.
Table 1
Normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors (KI/K0, KII/K0) for different crack orientation angles—inclined central crack in a large FGM medium,
b = 0.25.
c/p FRAC3D Konda and Erdogan (1994)
KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0
0.0 1.203 0.000 0.826 0.000 1.196 0.000 0.825 0.000
0.1 1.087 0.325 0.752 0.253 1.081 0.321 0.750 0.254
0.2 0.787 0.521 0.552 0.421 0.781 0.514 0.548 0.422
0.3 0.418 0.512 0.294 0.439 0.414 0.504 0.290 0.437
0.4 0.122 0.308 0.076 0.284 0.121 0.304 0.075 0.282
0.5 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
Table 2
Normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors (KI/K0, KII/K0) for different crack orientation angles—inclined central crack in a large FGM medium,
b = 0.50.
c/p FRAC3D Konda and Erdogan (1994)
KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0
0.0 1.438 0.000 0.677 0.000 1.424 0.000 0.674 0.000
0.1 1.297 0.352 0.620 0.211 1.285 0.344 0.617 0.213
0.2 0.933 0.560 0.463 0.363 0.925 0.548 0.460 0.365
0.3 0.494 0.542 0.249 0.397 0.490 0.532 0.247 0.397
0.4 0.147 0.318 0.060 0.270 0.146 0.314 0.059 0.269
0.5 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
x
y
( ) xeExE β0=
γ
0σ
0σ
Fig. 7. Inclined central crack contained in an FGM plate under uniform far-ﬁeld tension loading.
Fig. 8. Finite element model of an FGM plate containing a central inclined crack, c = 50 - (a) Overall Mesh, (b) Close-up view of crack region.
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Fig. 9. Normalized mode-I stress intensity factors for inclined central crack in a large FGM plate.
Fig. 10. Normalized mode-II stress intensity factors for inclined central crack in a large FGM plate.
804 A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–8103.4. Slanted crack in a functionally graded plate under exponentially varying pressure load
Next, a slanted crack in an FGM plate is considered (Fig. 11a). The plate is subject to exponentially varying pressure load
acting on the top edge of the plate and restrained in the vertical direction along the bottom edge. The elastic modulus of the
plate varies according to EðxÞ ¼ Eebðx0:5Þ, where E ¼ 1. This problem has been studied by Eischen (1987) and Kim and Paulino
(2002a,b) using the Jk integrals. As in their analyses, the following data are used: a=W ¼ 0:4
ﬃﬃﬃ
2
p
, H/W = 2, W = 1 and m = 0.3.
Fig. 11b shows the ﬁnite element model used, which had 1148 20-noded quadratic hexahedral elements. Plane strain con-
ditions are simulated by restraining the front and back faces of the model from moving in the out of plane direction. In Table
3, the computed normalized mixed-mode stress intensity factors for different material gradation cases are compared with
those from the studies of Eischen (1987) and Kim and Paulino (2002a,b). The normalizing stress intensity factor is
K0 ¼ r0:5
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
pa
p
where r0.5 is the applied pressure value at x = 0.5. It can be seen that excellent agreement exists between dif-
ferent solutions with respect to mode-I stress intensity factor. On the other hand, the mode-II stress intensity factors from
FRAC3D analyses are 2–3% higher than those of Eischen (1987) and Kim and Paulino (2002a,b), both of whom used 135 qua-
dratic two-dimensional elements.
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Fig. 11. (a) Slanted crack (45) contained in a ﬁnite-size FGM plate under exponentially varying tensile load, (b) Finite element model.
Table 3
Normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors (KI/K0, KII/K0) for different material gradation cases—slanted crack in a ﬁnite FGM plate.
b FRAC3D Kim and Paulino (2002a,b) Eischen (1987)
KI/K0 KII/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0 KI(a)/K0 KII(a)/K0
0.00 1.453 0.618 1.451 0.604 1.438 0.605
0.10 1.397 0.593 1.396 0.579 N/A N/A
0.25 1.318 0.559 1.316 0.544 N/A N/A
0.50 1.197 0.506 1.196 0.491 N/A N/A
0.75 1.090 0.459 1.089 0.443 N/A N/A
1.00 0.994 0.417 0.993 0.402 0.984 0.395
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In this section, an edge crack in a functionally graded plate under shear traction loads is considered (Fig. 12a). This prob-
lem has been studied by Dolbow and Gosz (2002) with the following data: H/W = 16/7 and a/W = 0.5. As can be seen from the
ﬁgure, the top edge is exposed to positive shear traction load, while the bottom horizontal edge is clamped. Again, in an ef-
fort to simulate plane strain conditions, a one-layer ﬁnite element is generated containing 2792 20-noded hexahedral ele-
ments (Fig. 12b), and the nodes on the back and front faces of the model are restrained in ‘‘z” direction. The normalized
mixed-mode stress intensity factors for different values of E2/E1 are shown in Fig. 13. E1 and E2 are the values of the elastic
modulus at x = 0 and x =W, respectively. The elastic modulus varies according to E(x) = E0ebx. As can be seen from the ﬁgure,
both mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors decrease for increasing E2/E1 and that, mode-II component having slightly
higher values, both modes of the stress intensity factor are close to each other. The normalizing stress intensity factors for
each mode are the corresponding values for the case where E2/E1 = 1. Comparison of these results with those from Dolbow
and Gosz (2002) shows excellent agreement between the two sets of solutions.
3.6. Deﬂected surface crack in a functionally graded plate under uniform tension
Next, a deﬂected semi-elliptical surface crack in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate under uniform tensile loading is considered
(Fig. 14). The geometry of the problem and loading are the same as those of Walters et al. (2006). As observed from the geom-
etry and loading conditions of the problem, all three modes of fracture exist, and therefore it is a good example to test and
demonstrate the accuracy of the method employed. The geometry details are; a/c = 2, a/t = 0.8, and total width and height of
the plate are 4t (Fig. 14). The deﬂection angle of the crack from the ‘‘x-z” plane is 45. Due to symmetry in ‘‘z” direction, only
half of the geometry is modeled and therefore, all nodes on the symmetry plane are restrained in this direction. Fig. 15 shows
the ﬁnite element model, which had a total of 135,186 quadratic 20-node hexahedral and 10-node tetrahedral elements.
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Fig. 12. (a) Edge crack in an FGM plate under remote shear traction load, (b) Finite element model.
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Fig. 13. Normalized mode-I and mode-II stress intensity factors for an edge crack contained in an FGM plate under remote shear traction load.
806 A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810Along the crack front, 150 20-node hexahedral elements, or equivalently 301 nodes, are modeled. Fig. 16 shows the normal-
ized mode-I stress intensity factor distribution along the crack front for two different material gradations, E2/E1 = 20 and E2/
E1 = 0.05, and homogeneous material case. E1 and E2 are the values of the elastic modulus at x = 0 and x = t, respectively. Para-
metric angle deﬁnition is the same as those shown in Figs. 3 and 14. The stress intensity factors are normalized by (15) and
(16). A conclusion can not be drawn about the general behavior of mode-I stress intensity factor along the whole crack front
as the comparisons between different material cases change from one end of the crack front to the other. However, it can be
said that the material property gradation has a big impact on the shape and magnitude of the mode-I stress intensity factor
along the crack front. It should be noted that / = 0 corresponds to the free-surface, and no special attempt is made in the
current analysis to capture the ‘‘correct” behavior of mixed-mode stress intensity factors at this location. However, the capa-
bilities of studying the free-surface effects and prescribing constraints on the stress intensity factors to simulate correct
behavior near the free-surface have been demonstrated previously (Ayhan and Nied, 2002; Ayhan, 2007). Similarly, Figs.
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Fig. 14. Deﬂected surface crack in a functionally graded plate under uniform tension loading.
Fig. 15. Finite element model of a semi-elliptical deﬂected surface crack (a/c = 2) in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate, (a) Overall ﬁnite element mesh, (b) Close-
up view of crack region.
A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810 80717 and 18 show the normalized mode-II and mode-III stress intensity factor distributions for different gradation and homo-
geneous material cases. It is seen that material gradation has considerable effect on mode-II and mode-III stress intensity
factors also. The mixed-mode stress intensity factors shown in Figs. 16–18 are in good agreement with those of Walters
et al. (2006).4. Summary and conclusions
The trend in simulation and analysis of mechanical behavior and fracture of functionally graded materials is going to-
wards modeling the three-dimensional nature of geometry, loading and constraint conditions. Thus, it is critical to have
methods and tools, which are accurate and easy to use, to analyze the real three-dimensional fracture conditions in FGMs.
Fig. 16. Normalized mode-I stress intensity factors for a deﬂected semi-elliptical surface crack (a/c = 2) in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate.
Fig. 17. Normalized mode-II stress intensity factors for a deﬂected semi-elliptical surface crack (a/c = 2) in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate.
808 A.O. Ayhan / International Journal of Solids and Structures 46 (2009) 796–810The early analytical studies of two-dimensional cracks in FGMs, starting from 1983, helped develop ﬁnite element-based
numerical methods to initially analyze two-dimensional mode-I and mixed-mode fracture problems in FGMs. More recently,
three-dimensional ﬁnite element solutions for cracks in FGM structures, including the mixed-mode behavior, have also been
reported in the literature. In this study, functionally graded enriched ﬁnite elements are developed and used to solve three-
dimensional mixed-mode fracture problems in different FGM structures. A general-purpose ﬁnite element program, FRAC3D,
is enhanced for this capability. It is shown that enriched ﬁnite elements allow accurate and efﬁcient computation of fracture
parameters, i.e., mixed-mode stress intensity factors, for elastic three-dimensional cracks in FGMs. Examples included var-
ious two and three-dimensional mixed-mode cracks, for which solutions from analytical and/or other numerical methods
exist. Comparisons of current results with other methods show good agreement. Thus, it is concluded that the enriched ele-
ments can be applied to three-dimensional mixed-mode cracks in FGMs accurately and efﬁciently without needing special
meshes near the crack front and detailed post-processing of the ﬁnite element solution.
Fig. 18. Normalized mode-III stress intensity factors for a deﬂected semi-elliptical surface crack (a/c = 2) in a ﬁnite-thickness FGM plate.
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